
~ORE nm RAILROAD OO:r&:ISSION' OF TKE STATE 0 F CALIFORNIA 

~~. 1I. CROLEY COl4Pa"Y. INC •• 
a corpora.t1.oxr. .. 

C¢m:plaine,ll:t, 

SOUTEERN PACIFIC COUP.ANY, 
8.. oorpora.tion .. 

WES'OI:JmN PACIFIC BAILROAD COMPANY .. 
a. eorporat ion, 

case No. 2655.-

:r. E. I.1Ons. Morton G. Sln1th, and R~ R. Mcl:lxoy. 
tor defendant south~ Pacific Company. 

~. E. U:e~t tor poul.try Producers of" Central 
Ce.l1tornia.. 

BY TEE COWlaSSION:, , 

OPINION 
---~- ........ -~ 

complA1nant is a corpora.tion engaged 1n the c1uy1)lg. 
" 

sel~1Dg a:o.d m1ll.1Dg ot grain e.nl! grain products. By Ca1lpla1nt 

:riled March 18, 1929, it is alleged the:.t the rates a.ssesase4. 

and eollee'te4. boy de:rcndants '£or the trn:o.sportation o:r appron-

ma.tely. ll.8 ee:loe.ds ot grain dUring the ,period extend1ng :trom 

~anuary 5, 1925. to November 22, 1928, :rrom wl:I.e.rVo.s a.t San l'ran-
ciSCO. served 'by the State Belt RailrOad to c:auplainant t s mill. 

a:t San FranciscO served 'by the We.s.tern pa.c1t'ie Railroa.d COl1lPallY'. 

were .. , are.. ena. tor the tu.ture w1.11. b:e, 1napp11cab1e under the 

tar1tts on tile with this CoIDm1ssion., 1ll violation ot Section 
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l? ot the PUblic Utilities Act. 

We are asked to require d:e.rend.ant~: to cease and de-

sist ::crom eolleet1l:Xg the alleged unla.wrul charge.s and to «ward 

reparation on past shipments • 

.A. pu'bl1.c he8.l"ing was held. be.toH Examiner Geary at 

san Francisco J"Wle 5 ,l929', and the ease haviDg been dulY' sub-
mitt8d and briets tiled is now ready tor an op1n1onand Or4~~~ 

Com:plainant's .sh.1pments, with the exception o-r -rive 

car$~ or1g1n&ted at 1:c.ter&ta.te points. were transported by" -ves-

sel to tb.~ w.'ba:rTes a.t San F:raneisco, there trans:ren-ed to ra1l 

cars, and subsequently moved to eompl.a1nant t s m1l1 e:.t San Fran-

cisco., Four cars originated a.t 1ntre.state po1nt.s 1n the Sacr&-

men.to 'Valley t and as. to these cars detendant.s adlni t that the 

charges assessed were 1Mpp11cable under the tar1tts., result-

ing in a s:t:ra.1ght overcharge. One ear wa.s loaded at" the Islais 

creek. Grain TermiDal and. 'W8.S included 1n the c~la.1nt throilgll. 
"I" 

error. 
The ra1:l movememt !'rom the wha:r'res to compla1nant.t S 

mill was a srt t chillS serv1 ce pert'ormed by" three: carr1ers. The:. 

State Belt Ra1lroact hauled the ears f'rom the wharves to 1ts: 111.-

tex'cb.ange track with the SO'J.thern Pacit1c) the So-uthorn. Pac1t1c 

~sported the cars tran there to its interchange traek with 

the western Pae1t1e, and the Western Pae1!ie de11vered the car .. 

to complainant's 1ndust=:r 1=e.ck. At the time: the shipments moT-:-

eel there "«ere two bases tor a.sses~iDg ch..a.rges, dependent upon 

whe.tl'l8r the t:re.:tt1c was intrasta.te or int.erstate. The 1ntra-

state charge was the lower or the two and was composed of' 8; 

eo:z:binc.t1oXt or seps,rate ly establ1shett switchiDg charges., viz., 
" , 

$3.50 ~er car t:or the State Belt service) $3.60 per ear tor the 
SOutJ:Lo:J:Xl. llacU'1.e movem.cnt, and. $3.50 :per cttr t'or tho WO;S"tor:n 

PaeU1e haul, making a total charge, regardless ot the weight, 
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ot $lO .. 70 per~. ~ inters~te charge or the state Be~t Ra1l-

road. and Western Paciric 1m:.S tl:le same as tor 1ntras:tate tratnc 

but the Southern ?c.c1tic charge :tor this tra:rr1c Q,$ 34 cents 

per tOll, m1n1mnm $7.20 :per car, resulting in. a materiall3" h1gl:ler 

total charge: t:han OIl. intrastate tratt1c. The 1nters.ta.te charge 

was ap:p11ed on the sh1~nts a,t issue) bu.t OOlnl'lainan.t oontends 

that the tra.tt1c wa.s in f'a.ct 1n.tJ:'a.st:tte and: 1 t wa.s thore:tore' en-

t1 tled to the lower char€:e·s. I1" the 'tra!'1:1c was lD.tra..sta.te, de-

tendants concede tlla.t the shipments were ove:rcht.t:rged. T2le vol-

ume or the SIr1.tch1:cg charges per se is not 1n.vol.ved. 'nI.us tho 

sole issue 'before us is the d:ctermina.t1on. or the charaeter or 

the 'tratt'ie. 

COmpa1nallt' s grain was. purcbased t:r:om. brokers or 

de41era c.i.t. or t.o.b. the docks at san Francisco. ~he bulk 

thereot' or1g1:cated ~t intersta.te poin.ts in the Pacific North-

west and moved via vesscU to San Francisco. Unt1l the vessel 

arrived at the dock complainant had no concern with the. lad1l:Jg. 

as 1 t we:.~ not until the vessel t s arrival, or 1:0.. some 1.ns:tancaa 

shortly' betore 1 ts arr1 val J tha.t com,pla:tnant acquired an inter-

&st in the goods. J.t the t 1me ot purchase complainan.t did not 

know d8t1n1te:l.y 1;he ult1J:l.!a~e dest1:ca.tio1'1 of the grain. Some. 

1m.S sub·sequen.tly resold to other dealers a.t the doek and remov- . 

ed theretrom. bY' auto t:Nck, while other ;parcels were resh1ppeCl 

to various :points in the sta.te, 1nclud1:cg complainant's mill 

e:t San FranCi seo • ~he actual Ml:i.dUng of the g:re;.j;D. a. t the 

wharles was accom:p:~1shed by stevedoring f1rms. or by- the steam-

ship. companies a.ct1ng as eoml'la1'l'lfmt's agents. The wllarTea. 

were thus used. by eompl.a1ll.Cll.t as' a d!.strthut1t1g point tor the 

d1spo-sal or the grain. This was made possible by the use or 

the storage.l;l~1vUeges allowed by the State Board. or Herbor 
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COl:!Xll:.1snoners, consisting ot' t1ve days.' t:re-c t1me on the dcx:ks 

and add.itional time thereattor at a. charge ot 25 cents per ton 

tor the next succeed.ing period o"r 5 days. and. 50 cents per ton . 
tor eadh 5-day perio~ thereatter. complainant has purChased and 
s:h1:pped gX'tdn. in su~sta:a..tiall.Y' this manner tor the past 10 years 

8Jld the record clearly' shows that it was not done to obta.1n the 

lower lll.t:e.state cha:rge. 

~here were no joint ra;tes be;twecn the wa.:ter aXl.drall., 

l.1lles, nor were there· a.:JJ:1' d.iversion, recons1gn:1ng or mtl11xlg 

in t.zansit privileges accorded the shipment.s. The grain was 

~ort.ed on a separate b1ll. 01' lading nom. t.l:e po1n.ts or: orl-

gill to the wharves at San Fra.nc1sco aDd where a rail. haul 1"01-

101re.d, under a sepe.:t'8.te bUl of lading :o:-om the wharves to the 

ra:U dOBt1.nat:tOn.. 

The !oregolng facts are somewhat. a:oalogous to thosa 
cona1derod by ~e 'tjnj. tod Stato.s SUpreme Co\lr't 1n A'tlan't1c. coa.st 

Line :Rail-road v.s. Stanc!r4r4 Oil Co •• 275 U.S. 257. no court . 

there had tor ctete.rm.1na.t1on the qu.estion. of whether sb.1J)lll8Olta. 

or petroleum. prod.uct.s tranS?0rted n-om s.torage tanks at T~. 
Port '.rempa. or J'e..eksonV1l1e, Flc.., to bulk sta..t1oll.5 1n Fl.or1~ 

atte1' harlllgbeen received at tho :points ot storage- ~om. 1l1ter-

~e destinations, wore 1n.tra.s:tate 01' 1nteratate commerce. ne 
eaurt 1Xt l:told~ that they ~ell within the :ro:t'mU d6s1gna.t1on:. 

said: 
""rho qucst1oJ:l;. whether commerc.e is 1ll.terstate or 111:tra-

state. mn.st 't>e dete:rm1:c.ed by- the essen.t 1a1 ellara.ete1' ot the 
eo~ee, a.n! not by mere b.:1ll.~ or torms ot contract, al.-
though 'that rMJ.y be one ot eo group o~ eircumstances tend1llg 
to show such character." * * * 

~e ~ortant eontrol~1ng taet in the presenteontro-
TfJrSY, and whet.'tt eharaeter1zea the ne..'ture ot the commerce. 1Xl-
volved, is the.t the pla.1n.t1ttt s whole plan is to arrsnge de-
l1veries. 01' all or its oil pureha.ses. on tJle seaboard or 
Florida so tha.t they mes all be there stored tor con.venient 
d1s'tribtl.t1on. in the state to the l.25 bulk stations 8lld. to. 
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:rue.~ oU pl.e.nts in ve,ryiXlg quantities aeeord,1Dg to the 
demand or the pla1nt1!'~ s customers, e.nd thenc'" be d.is-
tributed to s'Ilbord1Ila.tc. centers and. delivery s'tat1ons, and. 
this plan is 'b,eiDg carried ou.t daily. * * * The seaboard 
&tOrage st:t.t1ons are the Ilatural places tor a che.nge trom. 
1n.ter~te and tore1gn. t:J:ansportat1on to that which 1.$ in-
trastate and there is nothi:cg in the history ot.' the· wbole: 
trensaet10n which makes the.t:t otherw,ise, either 1.n. 1n.tent 
or in ta.ct. There is nothing to 1Jld1<:ate that the d:est1IL-
atio:c. ot the oU is arrflnged for or :rixed'. ill the minds or 
the sollers c·eyo:c.d the pr1lu.ar7 see;boerd storages ot the 
plain.t1tt compe.ny at TalllPa, Port Tampa, Jacksonville. or 
the st.~ohns river te~1nal. * * * ft . ~' 

The court likewise held to the sse etteet in Seaboard. 

Air Line vs. ~, 14 Fe~. (Zd) 439, ~r. 275 U.S. 5S1. This pro-

ex vessel. nom Clllle and. ~1str1"buted nom whane.s at W1lm.1Dgton, 

~.c •• to ~1ou.s poi:l.t.s in North carol.ina. Reshipment nom tl:l.e 

po1nt ot storage was held. to be 1ntras.tate co:mmerce.. In sta.t1ng 

the tact s the court. se.1d: 

"'N1t:re:.tc is shipped in bags or in bulk, and in some 
1nstances partly- 1n both. Whe:l the vessel arrives at W11-
::n1ngton., the cargo is '-1seharse<t b7 a stevedore, tt.t the 
~ense ot the vessel. ~on. the docks ot the WiJ m1 n gton 
Compress Corc:pe.ny, with whom. the 1mJ;>orter lla.s also e. COll.-
t1nu.1:cg agreement to use its d.ocks tor this ;purpoae. Where: 
the charter party so requ1J:'es, the cargo is al.so weighed 
at the vessel's expense. A:rter its disc.l:l.a:ge !':rOm. the' 
ve.sse~, it is ~el1ve:::-ed. to the 1nWorter upon the dock. * * 

"WUm1ngto:J., on. the 1'~cts 01' th.is record, is t,he 1m.~ 
llort.e::-' s distributing po1nt, at which the carge> is restor-
ed to his possession, having come cIe.tin1tel:r tv re·s.t, in 
accordance with his original ~nd eont~1ng intent1oD. ,* ~ 

""ro crea.te a d.1str1but1ng :point, the one essential 
tact is d1str1butiOll.. Whether it b.o mo.de ~om. :prem1ses 
owned, leased, or merely used.' tor this :purpose, und:er a. 
cont1llU.1ng agreement, is u:.lmportant. In the ins.to.nt 
ease, * * * the ~ort~t considerations are ~t. at W11-
m1:gtOll., there 1:: an 1nterrupt!..on. ot the movement, new 
bi11.1::lg, eo 'breakageot t!:.e bulk, and a res\lm.Pt10n ot poss-
essiOn. by the owner, not tor 'some purl'ose: pttr'el:r 1nc1dent-
e.l to the t.."'"tlXl.Sport o.t iOn., * * * but tor the real 'bO:rt3.. :ride 
purpos.e 01' the 1la.'porte.r, in order to enc.'ble h1m to break: 
the bulk and sell the co:r:::nod1ty. or to deliver it pursu-
ant to cont-'"'"a.ets. here to tore made.' * * * '" 

. .. 
Dete~ts a:ttem:pt to d1s.t1llguish these eases trom 

the ease at 'bar upon 1;he theory tllat whil.e there. my ha:n been 

a e~ in the ownership or the goods at th-e docks thor&we,a: 
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no del1.very made b.y the steamship company- to the 1n.1t:1al con-

sign~~, oX' to eo partY' in. printy with 1 t a.t the or1g~ b1ll.ed 

dest1na.t1on; tJ:lat the eont.:re.c.t or catt1age entered in.to a-t the-

or1g~l po1.u.t ot origin. placed upon the wa.ter carrier not 0JllT 

the d~ty to ear.ry but also to deliver and until the sh1~t was 

d(~11vere4'. a.t the ultimate. J?O~.nt ot de:st1Dat1on at compla1llantf;s 

mill or el.se:w.hore.. the cont1nu.it:r of: the shipment was unbroken 

an~ the shil1ments retained t.he1J: or1.ginal 1nters:tate eharaetor1s-, -

ties. In support or this eon.ten.t1o:o. dete.ndants rely- upon the I.8n-
guago ot: the court 1n GulS C.& S.F.R.CO.VS. 'rexas, 204 U.S. 4OZ, 

whereu t't was 68.14'.: 

"'It is undoubtedly true tha.t the ebaracter or a. sl:t1p-
ment, whether ~oeal or 1nter-st8;te, 1.5 not cha.ngad by a. 
transter o! t1t.le during transportation.. * * * 

"The control. over goods :tn proces..~ ot transporta.t1on, 
which 'may be repeatedly cho.llged by ~es, is one th1Dg; 
the tra:c.sporte.tio:c. is another thing, and tollows the con-
tract or shi:pment, until tbzl.t is changed: 'by the agreemen:t 
or owner and c::arr1er.'" 

It is t'Urther argued by counsel OIl brier tat t.here. could 

be no delivery made by the sten nwh1p comj?any at the wharVes 1n San 

Francisco as ~e wharves are owned and operated ~7 the statoBoard 
ot :Er.arbor Co:mm1ssioners as facil1ties ot transportat1oll. u:pon which 

com;pla,1llan.t had l'tO private right to tr8Il..~et 1.ts business. 
These contentions however rind no support in the record. 

Com;pla1nant~. method ot transa.cting 1 ts business, which. has: been 

tollowed tor ~ ~s, re s'Ul tee. in a de.tin1 te break 1n the co:a.-

t1nU1ty o'! the shipments at the wh.a;rTes. The sale or the goods 

to e c:mplainant at the docks we.s more than a ~ tnmsaet10It ~ 

woen the buyer and seller, tOl" it also ended the water tranepor-

ta.t1on and :re~1eved tJle steamshi:p compallY' of a.ny- obligation. to. 

ettect a ctel1 very at et. po-1nt b.eyond. The oTJJ..y' concern the ste=-
ship llne bad with thel sh1pmc~nts atter they came to rest UpOXl 

the dock :rw..s to ettect delivery', and. el.t 40 txgh very otten a ra1l. 

tn.nsportat10n service followed 1lmned1ately arter the wa:ter' haul. 
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this has been held to be 11' 1 thout co:c:tro11.1Ilg t~rce, in date:rm1n-

1ng the essential c:beora.eter ot ~he sh1:plOOn ts. (Gul~ C.~ s. F ~R. Co. 

vs. Texas, S\I.'1>ra. C.M..&. St.P.Ry.Co. vs. l2!!:, 233 U.S. 3M. Ohio' -
RaUroad COmn::iss1011 VS. 'WorthiIl6ton, 225 U. S. 101.) Complatnsnt·" 

whole pl.e.n was to use the d.o~ks as a distribu.ting :polxtt and th1a 

it W'a.s enabled to <lo, as we ha~e alrea.dy stated, by availing it-

self ot the t1 va d.ays' tree storage t 1m& on the docks and tor an 

:1nde~1:c.1te period therea:tter i;tpo:c. the payment ot a nom1llal charge. 

The ~cts or record surrounding the shipments a.t issue. 

lead u.s 01';0 the conclusion, and we so tind, tha.t there 'Wets a:. 4e1:1n-

ita break ill their continuity at the wllarves at san Francisco aDd. 

that the subseCj,uen't rail lc.oveme:l~ to C'om'Pla1:Jant's mill wa:a 1Jltra-

st:tte ~1c.. We also 8.l.~ or the op1n1on a:o.d so rind. that e.ri:1' 

charges assessed on compln1nant's sh.1pmeIJ.ts in excess ot' $10.7() 

per eel' wae inapplicable under the te.r1tts ani were. collected 1n 

v1olat10~ or Section 17 or the Public Utilities Act. 

Comple.ill8llt asks us to require defendant.s to retund the 

overellarges. With the exce:pt.io::l or ap:Pl:oxixcately' 45 cars the' 
• " . >11'.1 

cause ot a.ct1on on allot the shipments h~e 1n.vo~ved accrued more 

tllan two years :prior to the tiling ot tbe ca::npla1nt.. Our power 'to 

a:rm.rd :repa:ra.'tio11 is der1vec. sole~7 trom. Section 71 or 'the Publ1c· 

U't111ties Act aud can only be exercised when a utility lJas charS-

ed an u:o:rea.sonable, excessive or d1sc:r:1m1n.atory amount. aDd the: 

complaint is t11e,d within ~o yeax-s arter tho es.use or action ac-

crues. (Golden state :rt.ilk P.roduets...£.2.. VS. Sou.thexn Sier:re:s Power 

Company. 33 C.R.C. SZ. 86.) The term "ex:c.ess1ve.~ used 1:0. Section 

'71 has b~\en construed to :mean a rate in excess ot the tar1t:C'. (SzY • 

.Artichok& A.ssn. vs. Ocean Shore R.Co •• e C.R.C. 519. Mills S.V,O. 

& c. Fruit Co. vs. Southern Pacitic Co., 9 C.R .. C. SO.) Our order 
theretore. will require d.e1'endants to cease and des1s:t :o.~m collect-



• 
shipments here 1nvo~ved on which the cause o~ action accrued w1th-

1n two years :?:::'ior to the t1l1ne; of the complaint. 

cr'ha amount ot rElpara.tion. duo CS,llllot be d~torxnined on 

this record. Compla!ne:o.:t. will submit statement ot shipments to 

ddende.nts tor check.. Should it not be :?os:nble to re8:ch an agree-

ment as ,toO the amount ot reparat 1o:c. the matter '!1JtJ.y be re:t:e:rred to 

the Comm:1ss.ion tor turther attention and the entry ot eo supplo-

men.tal order should such be neee..ss.a17'. 
. . 

ORtER --. .... -..-.- .. , 

• , • I .' fI·t 
.,,, " I, , 

This ease be1:c.g at 1Ss.u~ up'on 'eo~±a1n~' ~d "uswer on 

tile, :cull. investigation ot the matters. e.Ild.th1Ilgs 1n.vOlved ha.T-

1ng be-en had, and basing this order on the ·t1nd1Dgs ot tact COll-I . 
II " I ..... 

tained in the preceding C~1niOllt 
I'! IS EEREBY ORDERED tba.t de!'ouda:c.ts, Southern Pac1ne 

COlnPaJlY and Western ?ac11'1c Railroad Company according as theT 

;participate in the transportation" be am they are hereb:r direct-

ed to cease and ctesist ana thereafier to ttbsta1~ trom 8l)Pl.y1ns •. 

d~d1ng and collect1J:lg tor the traIl.SPortation ot complainant" s .. 
shipments or gram descr1b·ed :!.n. the op1n!.o:o. which precedes this 

order, a:r.y ehsrge gJ:'e~ter or less or d1tte:re.nt ths.ll. that Co~l.ts.1n- . 

ed. 1n the tar1tts on tile with this CO:mnUssion and applicable on. 

1J:i.tre.st.a.te· tTat'!ic. 
IT IS EEREJ3.Y ~ OBDmED t.he.t d~e.ndeJl.ts ~ SOuthun 

Pac 1t1~ compeJl3" ane. Wes.ter:o. Pa.c1!1.c Re,1l.road. Compan:r. aec:ord1Dg 

as they partie1pe.tecl in the tra:c. sportat 1 on., be and they are here-

by authorized and d:1rected to refund to conrpla1nant, George R. 

Croley C:ompaJlY', ~llcor:pore.ted, all charges collected tor the tran.a-

portation. ot: the shipments o! grain involved 1ll this proceed1:Dg 
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1n. excess or those cOIlta1.lled in t.he ta.r1t1:s OIl t11e ,,1 th this 

CoI:D.'lliss1on a.nd :lpp11ee.ble OIl intrastate trtl!'r1c, provided that 

th1s :reparation =.mtrd. shnl~ ~pply only to shipments or gram on. 

which the c:a.use or act ion. e.eerued w.i thin two years prior to ,the-

tll~ or the eo~laint. 
Dated a.t San Fra.nc~~sco, Calitornia, this 

o"r ~~-.' ...-~ ... '.-..... ___ , 19029. 

comm1fsoners. ' 


